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A Message from the Region Director
Dear Members,
Your children are back in school
and the hustle and bustle of all the
activities have begun. We hope you
enjoyed special time with your families over the summer.
I look forward to meeting each and every one of you and welcoming you
into our extended Nassau Region Family. I truly appreciate all you do for
the children and I want you to know just how important the work that you
do is.
Please be sure to take advantage of all of the training opportunities that
Nassau Region PTA, New York State PTA and National PTA have to offer.
Visit the websites regularly – www.nassaupta.org, www.nyspta.org,
www.pta.org. You will find a wealth of information to assist you in operating your unit or council. Share the information you receive from all of
these sources with your executive committee, executive board and general
members and encourage them to attend trainings and workshops as well.
Your future leaders come from these groups and the more informed they
are, the more willing they will be to take on leadership roles in the future.
Don’t forget, your first order of business is to find the person that will replace you upon the conclusion of your term.
Nassau Region is committed to assisting the units and councils we serve.
We have dedicated and knowledgeable chairmen and Assistant Directors
who are available to assist you and the members of your board to carry out
the mission and purposes of PTA. Please do not hesitate to contact us for
any reason. Reach out to your Assistant Director, your first point of contact, if you have any questions, concerns or are struggling to manage your
role as president or to just let us know about a great accomplishment or
program. We would really love to hear about the work that you are doing
for the children.
Working together we will all
have a successful PTA year!
Best,

Lynn Petrofsky
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Reflections
Marie St. Vil - Chair
Reflecting on Reflections at 50!
Reflections is turning 50 this school
year and the Celebration is On! Students around the nation are reflecting on the 2018-2019 theme, “Heroes
Around Me”. The theme is indeed
appropriate to celebrate a program
that has taken students’ imaginations
to new heights for fifty years.
Every year, the Reflections program
invites students in grade divisions
Pre-K to 12 of all abilities to express
themselves around a central theme
in any Arts category of choice such as
Literature, Visual Arts, Dance Choreography, Film Production, Photography and Musical Composition. The
program provides students a unique
opportunity to showcase their talent
based on their individual abilities and
recognizes them at each level that
they participate from the local PTA
level all the way to National PTA.
As an Arts program, Reflections
stimulates students’ learning, inspires
their confidence and sparks their imagination and creativity! Units are
encouraged to Join in, Enroll and
Have Fun! Visit National, NYS PTA
and Nassau Region PTA websites for
more information and look out for
Nassau Region PTA mailings and upcoming workshop on the topic. In
the meantime, Get Creative and Celebrate On!

Tuesday,

Special Education
June Innella - Chair
Back to school! New challenges
await. It is so important for all who
have contact with our special needs
children to understand his/her
strengths, weaknesses and any little
thing which may help our child to
achieve this year.
Write a short note to every teacher
to let the teacher/aide know the little
things. We all know that every
teacher, administrator, etc., must
read the I.E.P. but a little note will let
everyone know you want to have input and knowledge of what is happening on a day-to-day or weekly basis. Give your email or phone number and let everyone know you are
actively involved in your child’s education.
Treasury Tidbits
Patricia Genco - Treasurer
Hi All! Welcome. By now you have all
presented your proposed budgets to your
membership. The new school year is well
underway, and you can begin to initiate
the programs and activities that have
been planned.
Now its time to jump in and start preparing the 990n or 990EZ form along
with your Schedule A for the IRS. All
units must submit these tax forms to the
IRS by November 15th.
NYS PTA has contracted with
File990.org to offer a free, convenient
and safe program for filing your 990n or
990EZ. You will be able to submit your
form directly to the IRS and receive notification from the IRS within 24 hours of
filing.
Units that have had their 501c(3) status revoked can use this service to help
with your reinstatement process.
If you are unsure about how to file or
just need a little refresher please attend
the upcoming workshop at our Fall Conference on October 23rd, 2018.

Resolutions Workshop

Presidents’ Rap

Tuesday, September 25

Tuesday, October 2

Registration 6:30pm

Registration 6:15pm

Program Begins: 7:00pm

Program Begins: 7:00pm

Nassau BOCES Farber

Nassau BOCES Farber

Administrative Center

Administrative Center

Garden City

Garden City

Fall Conference

Presidents/Principals

Tuesday, October 23

Dinner

Registration Begins: 6:00pm

Tuesday, November 27

Program Begins: 7:00pm

Crest Hollow Country Club

East Meadow

Woodbury

High School

www.nassaupta.org

Reflections
Drop Off - December 3 and 4
Pick Up - January 3
Levittown Memorial Education Center

Membership Matters
Colette Carrion - Chair

Welcome to the 2018-2019 Membership
Year!! Our logo is IMPACT tomorrow, Join
Today – NYS PTA members “Leading the
Way”.
There are many new and exciting changes
to membership this year. We conducted a
Membership workshop on August 16, 2018
to help get everyone started for the new
school year. The NYS PTA August mailing
was sent to the officers listed on the Form
A of units in good standing.
NYS PTA launched a new, family engagement tool for its units, MemberHub. MemberHub provides:
automated routing of PTA dues to NYS
PTA and your unit’s bank account with one
click
integrates volunteer sign ups, lunch accounts and more
allows for easy communications to ALL
your parents and families
has separate “hubs” for each grade level,
so teachers can communicate with parents
provides additional revenue to your unit
from PTA approved advertisements
parents can buy memberships and school
gear and register for training on line
If you are a unit officer – be sure to activate your MemberHub account today.
Login and access information has been
sent to NYS PTA units. Please contact
pta.office@nyspta.org if you need your
unit’s login information.
We ask all Presidents and Membership
Chairs to be patient as we transition into
the new system, which once fully utilized,
will provide great benefits to you.
Please join us at our Fall Conference on
October 23, for an updated Membership
Workshop. The mailer went out to units on
September 17.
Please check the NYS PTA website for
valuable resources such as the DIY kit for
membership growth, webinars, list of member benefits and step-by-step videos on
navigating MemberHub.
In closing, we have a lot to be proud of,
Nassau finished first in membership growth
for NYS!
Lets keep up the momentum by increasing membership for everychild.one voice.
We are looking forward to a great year!
If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to contact me at:
membership@nassaupta.org.
Thanks for all you do!

National PTA
Master the Parent
Teacher Conference
It’s almost time for the first parentteacher conferences of the year. For parents,
this meeting can cause anxiety because it is
an evaluation of their child’s academic and
social development.
Now that students are settled into the new
school year, this is the perfect time to talk
with your child’s teacher about his progress—and any potential challenges—and
then work together to set goals for success
for the year.
Research shows that partnering with teachers and engaging in your child’s learning improves her achievement and social skills.
How to get the most of your parent-teacher
conference:
1. Schedule your meeting. Typically, your
child’s teacher will contact you when it’s time
for parent-teacher conferences and give you
dates when you can meet with her. This gives
you time to prepare and schedule the meeting. If you need a translator, sign language
interpreter or other help, you can plan for
someone to attend the meeting with you.
2. Talk with your child first. Before your
meeting, talk to your child. Find out which
subjects your child likes best, and which ones
he doesn’t like — and why. Use National
PTA’s Parents’ Guides to Student Success as a
tool to help understand a clear, consistent
expectations for what students should be
learning at each grade level. Sometimes,
there is a concern your child doesn’t know
how to express themselves, and you can talk
to the teacher directly about it.
3. Create a list of questions. These meetings can go by quickly. The teacher will have
a prepared report, so you need to be prepared
too. To have a productive two-way conversation, prepare a list of questions so you can
leave the meeting with a comprehensive understanding of how your child is doing academically and socially in the classroom and
how to address any issues. These questions
should provide guidance and outline important talking points.
4. Listen to the teacher’s perspective,
then tell your side. Be open-minded and
don’t judge your child’s teacher until you
hear his side. A parent-teacher conference
shouldn’t be the first time a teacher or parent
should learn about a problem, but sometimes
it is. It’s hard not to be defensive, but assess
the situation before reacting and share any
contributing factors, such as a parent divorce, death, bullying or medical issues so
the teacher has a full perspective on any issues.
5. Take notes. Don’t forget your notebook
and pen! Jot down possible areas of improvement or positive feedback you want to monitor or talk about when you go back home to
your child. It’s also handy if you have several
teachers to visit, such as during middle or
high school.
6. Ask to see work samples and other important documents. Parents should ask to
see samples of their child’s work and ask
about any activities they can do at home with
their child to support her learning. Go over
any other documents like the syllabus and
upcoming projects or events.
7. Give your contact information. Parents
and teachers should schedule a follow-up
conference and decide on the best way to
stay in touch for progress reports.

